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JEWS IN
SPORTS
it/ Morris Weiner

In relief at seven grand

P PER SEASON
|h ar r y Eisenstadt, southpaw

¦irler for the Cleveland Indians

Ely in case of trouble, is happy

Eth his lot. He knows he’ll never

| a great pitcher but he has three

Ears of big league experience be-
|nd him that tells him he’ll al-

lays be one of the game’s top-
|t,h relief hurlers. The aware-

|» of this fact has brought fame
E fortune to the twenty-six year
E jew ish boy from Brooklyn.

¦ Harry came in through base-

El’s front door and found the

Iperience thrilling. Where other

|okies struggle for years before

¦major league club will sign them

| take an option on them, Harry
lerally had such a thing thrust

Eon him. It happened this way.
¦arry was pitching for his high
Ihool nine and his effective hurl-

ing clinched the city championship
for his team. Then, as a result of
a poll, he was elected the most
valuable scholastic ball player in
the great metropolis and received
the prize that went with it—a six-
week trip with any of the major
league clubs in the big-time cir-
cuit. Naturally, Harry as a Brook-
lyn boy chose the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers and ate and travelled and
played with them for six of the
happiest weeks of his life. After
he returned from that trip—just
two months after he had received
his high school diploma the
Brooklyn Dodgers signed him to a
contract with one of their farm
clubs, shipped him to Dayton and
he finished the season in a class
A.A. minor league. He won five
and lost one. An excellen record,
no matter how you look at it, and
when you consider that the kid
was just 19 and fresh out of
school—well, you may begin to
get an idea of the future potenti-
ality this boy had.

But it wasn’t all milk and hon-
ey. For three years the lad tried
t.o make the bi g league grade.
Once it was a sore arm. Another
time—just the breaks. The re-
sult was the same. Harry finished
with a minor league club each
year. And, strange as it seems, |
Harry never was a losing pitcher
r.o matter to what minor league
club the Dodgers farmed him out.

But let’s not get ahead of our |
story . . . Casey Stengel called
Eisenstadt to Orlando at the begin-
ning of the ’35 season. At that
Florida camp, Harry was little
short of a sensation. He made
beating the Detroit Tigers, then
world champions, a hobby. Strik-
ing out Hank Greenberg became
a monotonous routine (something
the Detroit Tigers never forgot).
Harry did more. He hurled thir-

teen shutout innings in the Grape-
fruit league and he was just about

the most effective pitcher in camp.

When the Dodgers opened in their

hometown--the entire population

of Brooklyn Boro was on hand to

salute the new Jewish find. Harry
pitched and won his ball game. He
stayed with the Dodgers until the

first w7eek in June and then went

down to the Mid-Atlantic league to

win a pennant for Dayton, scor-

ing eighteen victories and losing

eight games. He won his last

twelve games in a row with that
club.

“So,” said Harry’s admirers.

“Such a record means but one

_ SEA FOODS
“Our Specialty”

I Riser’s ¦

I Restaurant ¦
V James D. Carpenter & ¦
I Kenneth M. Fleischer ¦
I 414 Julia St. Phone 5-0081 ¦
L...... i

I When in Havana, Cuba-
— visit

I The French Doll
PERFUMES and

NOVELTY STORE
155 Animas Street Habana

Miller Electric Co.
Exclusive Dealers for
Lightolier and Chase

Fixtures
556 Riverside Ave.

Phone 7-2104

Hedrick & Whitney Co.
Driveways

General Concrete Work
"Jax’s Oldest Concrete

Contractors”
I 564 Stockton Phone 7-2159

591 Stockton Ph. 7-2126
324 Broad St. Ph. 5-3269
2010 Kings Ave. Ph. 3-1933

(Southside)

WANTED YOUR
PROPERTY

We sail three or four houses, v
lots, stores or business prop-
erty every week. Let me sell .*«

yours. We have buyers for v
any kind of real estate in X

lax. g
RUFUS H. KING X

412 Graham Bldg. Ph. 5-1536 ?.*

Exide Batteries - Tires
- Accessories -

SEGRAVES’ COMPLETE
SERVICE STATION

Telephones 2-1161 2-1162
3601 St. Johns Ave.

I
1

Park Free While You Select
the Latest Style of

__ WALL PAPER
Reasonable Cost

Metropolitan
Wall Paper

Store
1451 West Forsyth Street

Telephone 5-2539

“WE FEED THE MILTITIDE^
100% Owned and Operated in Jacksonville

Super food stores in your neighborhood to i™;

THE SOUTHERN JEWISI

thing. Harry is ready for the
leagues.”

Casey Stengel thought this ’

too ‘and brought Harry back
camp the following year but a
arm set him back and H
played the 1936 season for A
town in the New York-Penns;
nia league where he finished
a record of nineteen to eigh
the closing drive of the ’36
paign, Stengel called him ba>
Brooklyn and he finished the
son with the Dodgers. But
the Flatbuch Flock played
dirty. They dropped him like
potato and waived him out <

league. Fortunately, the E
Tigers, still remembering tl
fective picthing the lad had
out two years previously gr
his option and paid Harr
grand to pitch for them. He
ed pretty fair ball as a st
pitcher but couldn’t ma k
grade. He lasted one and j

seasons with the Tigers anc
he came to Cleveland. Tha
in the beginning of the 193'
son and Harry has been
Cleveland ever since. Harr
dom starts a game. More
than not he finishes. For
has been made into an eff
relief pitcher ... a pitchei
steps into a game in a tight
more often than not, but a
when his own fellow7 mate c
mound has weakened. It’s a ;

ing spot for any youngster
in but Harry likes the worl
likes to climb the mound anc
the heavy guns of the oppo:
that perhaps may just have
ed the great Bob Feller fron
hill. That he is good is sel
dent. The kid’s still with
after three years. At last
found a home in the big le;

even though it’s a far cry
Brooklyn and the Dodgers-
by the way, are still Harry’s
orite team.

The kid’s a shrewd little
nessman as well as an effc

relief man. Harry’s business
sists of buying up apartment I.
es during the months when h

out in the southlands training

on tour with his club. At pret

he’s got over ten of these bu

ings ini his own name—all a ret

of his baseball earnings.
Harry sums up his own situat

quite tersely, “Not bad for a §

on relief, eh?”

From the
Peach State

By MARVIN BERNARD

Atlanta, Georgia—Mr. and M

B. J. Bodenheimer announce
engagement of their daughl

Joan Rose, to Lieutenant Ir
Barnett, son of J. Barnett of ;

lanta. The wedding will be n<

fall.
Marriage of Miss Dorothy £

nette Seligman and Sam Bari

witz will take place on May

at the home of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Seligman,

on the north side. Rabbi H. Ep-

stein willconduct the nuptial cere-

mony. Aftenvards open house will

be held for all friends that have

been invited.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Gershonowitz of

Jersey City announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Ruth, to

Sidney Saul, son of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Saul.
Mrs. Jack Bierman of Valdosta

was a recent visitor of her mo-

ther, Mrs. R. Minsk, and sister,

Mrs.’ Mannie Beerman, of Atlanta.

Herman Gross was unanimously

elected president of the Progress-

ive Club. Gross will succeed Jo-

seph Cuba. Other officers elected

during the evening were: Meyer

L. Balser, rice president; Samuel
Eplan, secretary; and Dr. Nathan

Blass, treasurer. The Atlanta Post

No 122, Jewish War Veterans,

presented a United States flag to

the club before the start of the

meeting.

WANTED TO BUY

Furniture Tools Dishes
Office Furniture

Model T Store
615 W. Bay Ph. S-9384

betzer s
STORES

Are you adequately protected
against BURGLARY ?

IF NOT, SEE or CALL—

A. B. WEIL, JR.
with McCord Ins. Agcy, Inc.
324 Hildebrandt Building

Telephone 5-3784

CHRYSLER |
Business 5-7526 $:

R. B. PACETTII
Residence 7-3082 £

PLYMOUTH |

Concrete Foundations
Sidewalks & Driveways

REASONABLE COST
ROSIER

2901 W. Beaver Ph. 3-9137

. mmm»~ I flU1 PIULS !0N
FOR COUGHS FROM COLDS
THAT WONT TURN LOOSE

TAKE ONE SIP OF

MENTHO-MULS3ON
WAIT FIVE MINUTES

At Leading Druggists Everywhere

PHILCO
“A New Kind of

Refrigerator”
See It Today

MaYT A G mot^RN
.APPLIANCE i v>.

414 Main St. Pl*. 3-2160

?» <?> yam

WHY PAINT? |
Get our new’ low prices on %

ASBESTOS SIDING
- Small Monthlv Pa\Tnents - :*

FLA. ROOFING & %
SUPPLY CO. g

2402 Main St. Ph. 5-0651 S
a* sane <?> >:?> M

RA«g _ PAPER EXCELSIOR WASTE PAPER

M & M WASTE MATERIAL CO.
DEALERS IN ALL GRADES OF WASTE MATERIALS

PHONE 5-1670 1700 W. CHURCH ST.


